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Academic

committee

formed

by Brian Tucker
A standing committee

designed to provide a liasion
between the unîversity and the
community on academic
program planning was approved
by the University of Alberta
Senate Friday.

The committee, to consist.
of four Senate members and
four others, would help to
identify and isolate issues
regarding university academic
planning through advertising,
letters, meetings and media. It
was a result of one of several
reports presented to the Senate
Friday at Lister Hall.

Created for a triai period of
two years, the commidttee
replaces the task force on
academic planning. t will assist
and advise the Senate executive
on academnic matters.

Hopefully, the epmmittee
can stimulate "public interest
and influence" in the planning
process, leading. to the
sponsorship of joint meetings,
conferences, seminars and other
functions with the public.

The first task of the
committee will be to investigate
the establishment of an Indian
Education Centre at the
university.

A meeting will be held
between representatives from
the university and tee Indian
communities to discuss the
proposai.

In other business, the Senate
was told that a task force into
the status of women has
encountered difficulty in getting
women employees to come
forward for interviews.

June Sheppard, task force
head, told tee Senate there
seems to be a pervading fear - "a
very strong feeling" - of
recrimination.

Noting that "this is
something we should think
about," she again stressed teat
confidentiality would be
maintained.

Sheppard reported that the
task force is compiling more new
evidence for a "statistical study
on discrimination.

An earlier study testing staff
perceptions of discrimination
revealed that there appears to be
a discrepancy in hiring,
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SF.B. Cookson, who has
served as acting director of the
University Health Services for
more than a year, has now been
narned director of that service.

His appointment will take
effect on July 1.

Cookson lias been acting
director since Michael Bail went
on salibatical leave from that
position -in November of 1972.

Bail has accepted a research
post in Britain.

Boni in Preston, England,
Cookson entered Manchester
University as a medical student
in 1949, after two yeais -i the
Brtish Army. He graduated with
a bachelor of science degree with
honors in 1953.

After six years of general
pract i ce i n Bl1acek pool,

Pnoto by Ooug Moore
Commonwealth Games forum panelists from left ta right - Wiflstorl Gereluk, Batya Chivers, Moderator Fil Fraser, Lloyd Mildon, Bill Bagshaw

No Vote, no Games, says off icia
by Satya Das

(tif the plebiscite on the
money bylaw is defeated,
Edmonton wilI very likely lose
the Commonweiath Games,"
saîd Bill Bagshaw, director of the
Games Foundation, at a student
union forum Tuesday night.

Elaborating after the forum,

Bagshaw said "The purpose of
the bylaw is to de termine
whether Edmontonians are
willing to chip in their share for
the expenses of the games, and if
we indicate that we aren't
willing, then the federai and
provincial governments will not
pay."

Maie bias cIiarged
by Greg Neiman

"The increased emphasis
arnong women in the field (of
ethnographics) ... is in making up
for the maIe bias in the corpus
of material," said Eleanor
Leacock at a forum March 11.

Leacock, who has spent
many years studying différent
societies from Labrador to the
mid-west to South Africa, says
some of the problems she
encounters in her studies are

that many people ignore chanes
that have taken place in
different societies up to the time
the studies of these societies has
been made and "...the tendency
to lump aIl non-European
socieites...as primidtive or tribal."

She also made reference to
the fact that many studies that
have been made were very
male-oriented, pointing out this
was probably due to the fact
that it was the mies who
approached the ethnologist and
answered his questions.

One example to, correct this
was a recent study made of thee
Iroquois society in western
North America.

"The eider women are
playing vely important roles in
making decisions of a political
nature in the group," she said.

"When one- looks deeper
into the types of decisions that
are made and who makes
them..." one finds that the
female faction of tee society is a
very powerful force.

Decisions such as the
allocation of land, war and
peace, the preservation of
traditions and oeremonies, and
the supemnatural, were usually
made by womnen in the Iroquois
Society.

Another example of
ethnoiogists who made careful
studies into the status of women
in societies is that of the Ebo
tribe in Nigeria.

There tee ideai of "separate
but equai" is very prevalent, the
women having final say in
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"AIl the bylaw does is
authorise the ci ty to borrow a
maximum of $11.6 million by
debenture to offset the cost of
the Games, it does not
necessarily mean that this much
money wili need to be spent. In
fact, there is a good chance that
we will have to pay nothing for
the Games, as revenue will come
in from projects like a lottery
and speciai currency."

The forum, moderated by
well known local broadcaster Fil
Fraser, featured a panel of
Winston Gereluk, member of thee
NDP, Batya Chivers, of the
Edmonton Social Planning
Council, Lloyd Mildon, citizen
at large with loose affiliations
with the facilities for the future
group, and Bagshaw.

Fraser started out by asking
each panelist for a brief
introductory statement; the ones
that followed were heavy on
propaganda and short on fact.
The only facts we gather were
that the stadium is envisaged as
an athletic centre containing a
fieldhouse and indoor facilities,
and that the swimming pool
would primarily be a
competition centre, basically
ruling out community use.

A few good points were
brouglit up during the question
period.

An audience member said it
was aIl very fine to haggle about
prices and facilities in Alberta,
but considering the current
shortage of manpower in the
construction industry it was
uniikely that the facilities would
be flnished on time.

Exactly what the cost would
be was neyer detern-ined in the
forum, as "facts" and "figures"
were bandied about. The
panelists generaliy came up with
supportive evidence for their
contentions, and the audience
was certainly amused by the
spontaneous reactions of
panellst Lloyd Mildon, who had
prefaced his statements with 'I
get angry very easily."

Batya Chivers was of the
opinion that a "no" vote would
mean a simple downscaling of
facilities, not that the Games
would flot be held.

We heard a lot of platitudes
about growth, development, and
social injustices from the panel
and the audience. The only
other reai issue apart from
Bagshaw's contention was
Chiver's objection to the
centralized location of the
facilities which would, she said,
create a transportation jumble of
severe proportions.

About 100 people weve in
attendance.

Supply crux of problem
by Satya Das

"The current oil probiem is
one of supply, not lack of
reserves," says Hans Maciej,
chairman of the .Canadian
Petroleum Association.

In a recent Gatewayý
interview, Maciej said, "right
now, there is a lack of oil
throughout the world because
the Arabs have cut production
back and placed an embargo on
shipments to various countries
on political grounds."

An economlst by profession,
Maciej defines the Canadian

Petroleum Association as un
organization whose members ar
ail the companies in Canada
engaged in various phases of!
petroleum exploration id*
production. 98% of the
membership is Aibertan. He adds
that the CPA should not b.
regarded as a mouthpieoe for te
oul companies, rather it is simply
an organization which providesit
pool of knowledge for memiber
comapn les to draw from.

There are forty committees
formed by the CPA, and
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Lancashire, he left England to
take a post as assistant professor
of anatomy at the University of
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon.

He joined the University of
Aberta staff in 1966 as associate
professor of anatomy.

In addition to teaching
duties, Cookson lias been active
o n several university
cormmittees, lncluding general
faculties counicil, the executive
comrittee of the faculty of
mee-icine and the coundcil of the
faculty of graduate studies.

Cookson is a member of
both the Aberta and Canadian
Medical Associations- and a
Fellow of the Arnerican Heart
Association.

He is manried and lias two
childreh.

lf you haveI one true friend

Cookson appointment
confirmed
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F. et >ooteS
Match 14
GRAD STU DENTS
Grad students celebrate St. Pairicks
day at the grad house at à p.m..12:30
&.m. Here's yout chance 1o drink real
green teet. As always $51.50 cover
charge et the doot. I 1039-Susk Drive.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Barbara Elis, graduai. student ithse
Dept. f Music wili present her
graduai. piano recital In Con Hall et
8:00 p.m. TIiere is no charge.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHIRST
Film "Worid of Illusion"' by Andre
Kole. Ail are welcome! SUS
Meditation Roomn aIt 7:30 p.m.

U of A LIBERAL CLUB
Regular meeting; report on recent
leadershsip convention; formation of
policy committees, New members
welcome toJoin.

S~tl -CE MNIYDAY CARJE
Students' Union and Comassinity
Dey Car. Centre ae tponsorinp e
aut show 10 dlaplay the talent o he
chlldren eaithe oentre. fleing held ln
SUD Art Galery. Hours 9 .m.-S p.m.

Match 14, 15
FACULTY 0F DENTISTRY
Dental Heiuh Week Ji Here!
Brush-ins ai SUS, Table Displitys,-
Table Clinics, Films, Information
SUB, CAB, HUD, Lister Hall.

Match 14-16
U 0F A MIXED CHORUS
The Chorus will present uder 301h
Annual formaI concerts. Tickets are
$1.50 and may be purchased ai SUa
Box office or at the door.
Performances ai 8:30 p.m. at ithe
Studenis Union Theatre, U of A. A
wide variety of musical styles and
composers are featured for these
anniversary concerts.

Mardi 15
VA RSI TY CH RISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Moody Science Films - Produced by
thse Moody Institute of Science.
Monday, Wdnesday, Frlday (Match
11 -15) 12 noon in CAS 373. Tuesday

and Thursday et 12:45 In Humanities
L-4. No admission charge, a different
film will b. ahown each day
discussing the relationsisip between
science and God. (Open discussion
will follow each film). Phone
433-4526 for more information.

"Gspe Folk" Coffée House with
Emnel, Uday Chavan, and others.

Newman Center <basemeni of St.
Joe's College) Marc h 15, Friday, 8:00
p.m. No admission.

CAMROSE LUTHERAN COLLEGE
ALUMNI
Old lime dance to be held ai Garneau
United Hall 11148-84 Ave, 8 p.m. to
12:30. Corne on out for the lest bash
of the year.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Thse University of Alberta String
Quartet will present he flrst in a
seties of three concerts in Con Hall
featurîng the quartets of Sels Bartok,
This tirst concert wlll also include
rematka by viQlinist Zoltan Szekely
who was a personal acquaintance of

Bartok. At 8:00 p.m. The. other
concerts i the suries will takep lace
ln Con Hall on Fridey, Match 2f2and
29. also et 8:00 p.m.

Match -17
NEWMAN COMMUNITY

Aborio> Seke:Mrs. Theresa
Pasn, pie oftiiVoce of lthe

Unbrn As.ci.tio. of A berta. St.
Joseph's College, U of A.

Mardi 18
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
FordrycePler Assistant Professor Ith.e t ( , f'Musc, "Ilpresent a
trumpet recital of both earller and
contempotary music for solu
trumpet, trumpet and piano, and
trumpet in ensembles. The reciali will
take place i Con Hall at 8:00 p.m.
and is free to the public.

March 19
WOMEN'S PROGRAMME CENTRE
la presenting«the film "Sait of thse
Earth" ai 8:00 p.m. ai McDougall
United Churc , loi St. and
MacDonald Drive., No admission
charge, but donations accepted.

Generai
Between 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday
Match 8, 1974, in th. Tory Lecture
Theatte, my wallet and 1 parted
company. Would the person(s)
finding this article pieuse contact me
ai 452-3646. The reward for is
teturn should be more than is actual
worth to anyone. The wallet contains
radio active materlals and a state of
emergency bas been declared by
G.ATPE. un til i 15 resurection.

Nothingo1 do tis Friday? Carafon
Cafe (Cotffe e House) takes place
every Friday (8:00-midnight) in
Newm an Centre - Great
entertainment provided. Pay or
barter what you will.

U 0F A ART GALLERY
The University Art Gallery&
Museum's (Ring House ND, 1)
current exhibition is called Opening
Doors - a look ait the University
through the. eyes of: Hannais Aaron,
Peter Bartl, Ken hughes, Walter
Jungkind, Richard Kerr, Virginai
Le mieux, Susan Nash, Guniher
Rup p ., Pat Whitney, Bria
Worth ington, as students and staff of
1he Visuel Communication Design
Department of Art and Design at the
University of Alberta. The. exhibition
%vil run from Match Sth f0 Match
25th. The gallery la open from 10:00
s.m. 10 4.,30 p.m. every week dey.

63 Ford Ecotioline Van. $55.
433-282M,5-7 p.m. 2A - 9005 HUB.

WANTED Fram HeIp, for
April.September. Intelligence' and
aL*ility tu follow directions necessary,
e x perience helpful bu t not
mandaîory,' work will involve
operating fari m mchinery and sanie
work with caille. Non-drinker
preferred. Board and room suprilicd,
Wages îeotiable _.Writc: NMr. and Mrs.
L en Cole. R.R. 3,Coronation.
Alberta.

Faut typing. Essaya. Term Palieus.
Theaus. Contact: Mr&. Vendrinsky,
448.5856.
Now hookang hayrides. Bonfires
available. Phone 434-3835.

Graduitt Siud.ents. don't forget the
Crad Ilouse socials every Thursday
and 1 ridav night from 8 p.m. until
12:30 a... The prices areeriglît and
good .ýtnpany ih guarant e d(your
guest% ae alw1aY% welcome). Il1039
Saskatchcwan Drive or ont: half block
east qk! te Humanifts Building.

Pregnant and distresseil? Cali Birti,
Right. 423-2852.

Ha> rides-Any s- gruup between
city and Sherwood Park. Information
466.3458 after 4 p.m.

Students' Union secretarial1 services
availabie for typing term paptrs,
etc. - O cents/page, Duplicatmng
rates 10 cents/co py for first 5
copies and 3 cenits Icopy for each
additinnal copy; or 5 cenis/copon coin machine. Room 256 SU B,
(8:30-4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday)
P hon. 432-4236.

D)ance to the exotic sounnd of the
Caribbean Steel-Drum Band every
lriday and Saturday ai the Coron4Horel Cabaret (107 St. & Jasper
live.) fr<jm 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
$.dm,îsion $ 1.50 a person.

A room in a Iwo-Man suite In HUB
will be vacant by Match 15. Any on.
interested please contact 433-5561.

1 bedroom basement suite for rent as
of Aprit 16/74. Walking distance t0
University, 5125/mo., ail utilities
încluded, stove, frdge, washlng and
drying facilities. Cali 435-1289
evenings.
Fourth year female student is looking
for i or more female companjons 10
travel with in Europe this summer.
CalGafil ei433-0640 afier 5 p.m.

poils for the arts gfc and students council
elections will be located in the following
buildings and locations

9am -5Pm friday, mardi 15

sub by info desk

cab by cameron Iibrary

tory main lobby

Gateway
Staff meeting
Thursdciy 7:e 30p.m.

sub room 282
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The University's extension
library sbouid be expanded f0
provide a province-wide service,
a senate task force has
recommended.

The proposed ibrary would
acf as a clearng house llnklng
the 152 public Mibartes in théq
province fhrough a referral and
information service, a meeting of
the Senate was toid Friday.

This would give fthe public
access to extensive media
resources of fthe extension
departmenf and more than
82,000 books in ifs collection,

011 sales
questioned

(ENS) - The New York
Regional Office of the Federal
Energy Administration began
invesfigafing the suspicious sale
of millions of gallons of heating
oil by whaf the director called
the ' dirty dozen"--twelve major
wholesale conipanies. According
to Director Gerald Turetsky the
suspect companies--al major
wholesalers and distributorn--
have been improperly selling
domestically-produced fuel f0
new customers.

Under current allocation
procedures ail distributors were
obliged f0 report stocks fo fhe
Goverrment. If fhe distributors
had any fuel leff over affer they
had serviced their regular
customers, fhey were fa report
the surplus as "exempt supplies"
and the Govemnment was to
aliocafe fhese surpluses where
they were most needed. But,
Turetskv alleges , the
distributors have been using the
surpluses f0 lure customers away
from the independent
distributors who are forced to
rely on the more expensive
imported fuels.

"'Ne are looking info the
possible violation of a
consy iray f0 violate anti-trustlaws. 'Tretsky said.

Kar's Shoe Repair
8408 -99 St.

439- 1947

'SKATES SHARPENFO
-CURLING SOLES

GULF SOLES
EVERY KIND OF REPAIRS

acting as a "backsfop" for fthe
service.

Pundlng would come from
the provincial goverrment,
separate from government
operating grants to fhe
Unversity, the report says. Also
part of the University's
extension acf1vities, if would
also receive money from fthe
university budget.

The task force was
established fa examine the
extension library's function in
the context of fihe provincial
library survey being made by the

govemment.
That survey, being

to, reverse a 1969 decision thaf
the government fake over the
extension library.

That move would be
requlred for implemnenfation of
the report's recommendafions.

Betty Hughes, a communify
member, said a reason for
location fthe service in
Edmonfon, rather than Calgary
or some other place, was that it
would have acoess f0 fthe
provincial and various
departmentai libraries.

Astral projection -

a total experience
Interest ln outside-the-body experiences, commoniy called

astral projection or travel, is becoming increasingly popular as a
conversation pieoe. It is an enigma wh îch has puzzle; people for
centuries and today we are no nearer to an explanation of if
than were our ancestors. Our main advantage is that we cari talk
about our out-of-body experiences without being whipped off te
the local lunatic asyium. It has long been accepted by Eastern
cuits and religions while being a taboo subjeet in western society.
Fortunafely as we move info the Age of Aquarlus, we are also
moving info an age of enlighfenment, and when man 's cuniosity
is aJerted, he wlll neyer rest until he begins to understand for
himself what science has not been able to explain in its own
ferms.

The astral body can be defached from the physical and
aliowed fo roamn free from wordly restrictions. If is capable of
observing what it cornes across in ifs travels, and in fime we
may be able to prove thaf if has a like with fhe facture of
genius. The clever thing for anyone experiencing this
freedom-seeking spirit breaking away from the body, is f0
remember what the spirit observes so thaf the knowledge cari be
put fo use in everyday life. Many wrifers, artisfs and musicians
cari do this, and use fhe astral- wisdom in their work. The poet
Goefuie and novelisfs Ernest Hemingivay and William Gerhardi
are three examples o. ratic.îal people who suddenly found
themselves "beside t'eimseives". Ernest Hemingway thouglit he
had died when he was hit li the legs by shrapnel in Italy in
July of 1918. He described the experience in a letter to a
joumalist friend. "I felf my soul eoming right out of mny body,
like you'd pulled a silk handkerchief ouf of a pockef by one
corner. It flew around and them came back and wenf in again,
and I was not dead anymore." Later lie used this experience in
his novel A Farewell ta Arms.

The saine state wLich Hemingway experienoed cari be
achieved af will, but if is dangerous ta do and not recommended
fa anyone simpiy ouf fo get an occulf kick. When the body
becomes an empty lot, it can be occupied by a spirit Iooking for
a qwick and eacy incarnation, and this probably accounts for
some cases or possession.

A state of complete relaxation is neoessary fo achieve the
out-of-body experience voluntarily, and a sensation of floating
occurs. With it generally cornes a feeling of fear. This ws
especially likely in those who are not well versed in ercc-lisrn,
and in ifself fear creafes a break in the liaison with the body.
Many psychics are adepf at achîeving astral projection, but fhey
are in good training for if by reason of regular meditatione a
lack of fear of the unknown, and with the wisdom fa ask :a
friendly guiding spirit f0 help thern. Jusf think of if as any
other type of fravel and v'ou will realize that there are many
hazards and many other frivellers. There is a sense of relief in
refuming home f0 the body and the femptation fa say "guess
where I ve been?"

Astral travelling, however, is a serious business and should be
treated with respect. The difting, tingling sensation which starts
you off on the journey is very different from thaf of dropping
off ta sleep. If is a state which cari besf be achieved by training
under a sensible psychic or parapsychologisf. Success relies on
fhe power of the mind over the body, and neyer under any
circumstanoes can this stafe be induced by alcohol or drugs.

Currentiy we know Iess about if than we do about travelling
foi the moon, but by dedication foi the study of metaphysics and
occult philosophies, more and more peopie wili be able to take
their own flight info spaoe and retumn with data more valuable
than moon -ickç.

GARNEAU THEATRE BLDGO
8728- 109 STnEET

RAVELPMONE

LIMITED 433-7

rHawaii Easter
Inclusive Air, Hotel, Transfers,
& Sightseeing

EacIu $490

444

April 11- 21
Special 3rd person & child rate1

BOO 0K NOW l

CABARET
PR ESENTS

PATCH
THURSDAY, FRIDAV AND SATURDAY
THURSDAY LADIES ADMITTED FREE

»VIERA MOTOR HOTEL
.5359 Calgary Trail Dial 43-43-43-1,

a -ý

SPRING GRADUANDS
The Alumni Association at The University of Alberta

will shortly welcome you fa automatic membership.
Following Convocation, the Assaciation's contact wiIl be
on a life-long basis, main tai ncd through the Alumni Office
on fhe campus,constantiy reaffirming your identity with
your Aima Mater at no fee.

Alumni represent the corlfinuity of the institution and
arc its single, most permanent constituent. Their collective
expcriencc is shown - in the University's present
undertakings, their achievements among the criteria by
which the institution is judged. Sa it's important thaf we
kccp in touch.

You can help greatly by keeping it posted with changes
of address, etc. sent to the Alumni Office on the campus
(6th floor, SUS) or to any of the following U of A
branch executives across Canada.

Ken Oliver Peter Rîtchie
3408 Caode Rood N.W. 1110 Avord Tower
Calgary, Aberta T2M 41( 606 Spadina Croient E

Saok atoon, Suit. S7 K 3Gi,
Dr. Frankc Kozor
10233-113 Avenue Mns. Jouie Heath
Grande'Prairie. Alberta 284 Dowih AvenueTIEV 1W9 Toronto. Ontario

Dr. Alice St. James Dr. John Bltherwick
51 HaIIoweII Street 6075 Wales Street
Montréal, Québec H3Z 2E8 Vancouver, B.C. V5ÏS 2PI

Dr. PhIlîip Potsula Harry Chomik
2830-So.Sandalwood Drive 4334-51 Street
Ottawa, Ontario Vegreville, Aberta TOI 410

Mrs. Phyllis Anderson Mmi Elsie Newlove
1 Somerset Close 2027-Cois Morcis Croient
Red Oeer, Aberta T4N 0E6 Victoria, B.C. V8N 2X5

Oliver Micklson Dr. Murray Sasde
17 Gardiner Avenue 196 Lyndaie Drive
Regins, Suit. S4S 4PEÏ Winnipeg, Mon. R2H I KEÏ

à-

Provincial Iibrary urged
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Stolen art

It happens once or twioe every year, someone steals a
0 painting by a student in Fine Arts.

The work, painted by Patricia Smith, second year RFA
student, represents many hours of hard work and
concentration. It is approximately twenty by twenty-five
inches in dimension, and the medium is acrylic on
masonite, colors ranging from light to dark brown.

It is impossible for the student to reproduoe such
items, which also make up for a large percentage of the

GATEW AYstudent's course work.

actually returned.S T A F F This theft is the second that has occurred this year,

M EETING tatitisno asy tg roduc ani:r
nor is it easy to have a representation of one's honest worM EETIN Glost and to know nothing of its whereabouts or fate.

If anyone knows the whereabouts of the painting, or
any information concemning the theft, they are asked to
get in touch with the department of art and design.ý

Should the person who has the painting in his or herFhz:d*çpossession please return it immediately, anonymously or
otherwise.

It is always a great cause for conoern when a student's
7:30 roo 282 SUBworks of art are not safe for display and it is equallynight disturbinq for a student whose work has been stolen or

destroyed
Greg Neiman
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CO-OP
1 was told by a student at

the University that there are
various peopie's food co-ops in
Edmonton. He said the addresses
are usually on the back pages of
the student newspaper.

1 am a member of a group ai
people who wishes ta start î
nonprofit co-ap up here. Would
you be able to give me addres,
of some existing co-ops? I couIc
write them for information, &,
I'm getting a big mun arounc
from govemment officias.'

Thank you very mucit.
Lynne Spauldrng

NA4ÎT
W e, the Marketing

Administration students ai
N.A.I.T. cordially invite yau o
attend aur 1974 Open House
presentation.

Thtis year, aur presentation
will be the R.C.M.P. Century
Celebrations, 1874-1974.

From. aur proud past, te
promise of aur future,

-A Celebration in the
honaur of te Royal Canadian
Mounted Police,

-Their arrivai, and
subsequent involvement in the
early history of Alberta.

-ONE HUNDRED YEARS
PROUD.

The openlng of aur display
will take place at 9:00 a.m.,
March 15, at te main entrance
of te institute witi thea raising
of te R.C.M.P. Century
Celebrations flag.

The main display will be
located in te McNally Library
anid a film presentation will be
shows In the Little Theatre. The
total display will be presented
March 15 anid 16, anid coffee wlll
be served.

Corneanid see your history!
Marketing Administration Section,

NAIT
11762-106 Street,

Edrmonton, Alberta

Refusai
Thtis la a reply ta your

rocent refusai ta print aur
advertsenent.

In developing ose of te
largeat librarles of researcht
materlal in the country,
Research Assistance, Inc. of Los
Angeles hbabegun ta fMI tac
deficit that exista in avallable
reference materiala. TiIs

educational tool frees the
student from much of the
tedium of information retrieval
and allows more time to be
devoted to creative learning
processes.

Our up-to-date, mail order
catalog of 4,500 research papers
is sold for research-reference
pusposes only. We question your
refusai to print o ur
advertisement. The highest goal
of education'is ta provide the
tools to enable the student ta
think, evaluate,judge and decide
for himself. Your exercise of
censorship by not permitting our
advertisement appears to be
diametrically opposed to an
essential right of the student:
freedomn of choioe. It is up to
the student to accept or reject; it
is flot the function of a free
press of a free university system
to aritrarily decide for others.

We hope that you will
present our point of view by
printsng this letter. Sneey

John W. Spenoer
National Public Relations Director

Research Assistance, Inc.

Dental
As a practicing dentist of

twenty-five years standing, 1
must reply ta your editoriai
'Dental Gripes'.

While sympathizing with Mr.
BilingsIy in his efforts to obtain
aid for his aching malar, I can
suggest there are many dentîsts
in this province who wiil take
emergency extractions. This may
require a wait of an hour or so
while a crowded schedule is
juggled, but te majorlty of
dentists do this every day.

To say that only anc out of
seventeen practitioners will
accept emergency extractions is
just not true. Perhaps if more
attention was given to the
messages an posters durlng
dental h ealth week, these
emnergencles wouid sot arise.
An~ why do dentists spend timne

money on dental health
week, if sot ta help you avold
dental problerns in the firat
place?

To say titat dentiste ane sate
from soclalized dentistry and
thus from any responslbility to
the public, le sheer ldlacy. Our
public responsibility la clearly
deflncd by law, and Is closcly
monitored by our organizatlon.
More than 200,000 people Is
this province are presently
recelvlng dental cmx under a
gavemment aponsored socal
programn. 'The Aberta Dental
Association ha presentcd two
briefs In te past nise yean to
the govemnment proposing dental
care for chldrcn 0-16 years of
age. We are responsîble for thc
uttng up of programa in NAIT
and SAIT for the traning of

more auxiliary personnel to
carry some of the work load. We
make annual petitions to the
government for more aid to
enlarge ýthe faculty.of dentistry
in order to graduate more
dentists. I submit that these are
flot the actions of a fat-cat,
rip-off profession.

We admit ta our share of
faults and failings, and welcome
constructive criticism from any
source. Extreme overload
pressure in dental offices,
however, is the major reason for
occasional break-downs in public
relations, and we are trying hard
to over come this.

In the meantime, consider
the messages of dental health
week, and beat your dentist at
his own game-this is what he
wants you ta do.

Dr. Bruce A. Low

Réants

Conccrsing the 'rentaI
comparison' article published on
March 7, 1974 in the Gateway, 1
find that the Student Cauncil
did a marvellous job and spent a
lot of time making such a
detailed survey of reniz of most
of the apartment buildings
around te univcrsity campus.

1. amn so pleased to discover
that we have a bunch of taicnted
busiscss-minded student
representatives on aur Student
Council. The rentaI comparison
is surely ane of the convincsng
factors toi support a further raise
of rent in HUB. I wauld like Vo
knaw if anyone of the Student
Counselors in te Students'
Council has noticed that
anybody cas mave into any ane
of these apartments, so long as
they are wealthy enough tot
afford taat many bucks. Maybe
aur HUB shauld ask for that
much money too ançi apen rent
ta anyane in tows; then HUB
would surely be runlsg a
fantastic business ail year round.

As a student in tais
usiversity, I arn always
conoernied about and interested
in the good and bad of aur
Students' Union. I would like
someone in the Student Council
ta tell me, "What la the purpose
of havlng a Students' Union? Or
do we mcrely like ta have a
bunch of -able businessmen
running the Student Counicil as a
Chamber of Commerce? Are
they trylsg good business on te
student or for the student?

May I auggest that the
Student Councl m e a survey
of how many studenta can
actually afford ta ive in those
off-campus apartmcnts.

Thank you for publlshlng
titis letter.

Yours truly
Dcrek Tsang

F

SCM
Wita reference Vo Karen

Bonney's letter in Tuesday,
March l2Vh's edition of tae
Gateu*y,.thc Student Christian
Movement ha never been
involved in doing niy surveys
regarding religlous attitudes of
flrst year students at te
University of Alberta.

The Student Christian
Movement, nationally anid
locally is a university based
student moveme*nt which is
non-denorninational anid open ta
engage students In relating titeir
faith ta today's lite tarough

study, action, and reflection on
particular social, political, and
theological problems.

SCM would neyer think of
undertaking a survey of religious
attitudes since it believes titat a
person's religious beliefs are a
very personal matter, and that
Christian witness can only be
measured by action.

We would greatly appreclate
it if the group of peaple invoived
doind this survey would cease
calling using the Student
Christian Movemient name anid
come forward ta praperly
identify themsclves anid the
purpose of titis survey.

Claudette Taupin
Developmental Secretary for the

Student Christian Movement
158 F Student Union Bldg.
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Gomes funding

After Tuesday's forum I asked Bill Bagshaw, Director
of the Games Foundation a nitty gritty question and
received a nitty gritty answer. The question was: "If the
plebiscite were defeated, would Edmonton lose the
Commonwealth Games and if it were approved what
would happen?"

Bagshaw's answer was the first concrete straight talk
heard by myseif Vo this date:

"If the plebiscit.e is negative (ie) the citizens vote no to
using public funds for the Games then Edmoîîton will lose
the 1978 Commonwealth Games. This loss will be as a
directive from the international body controlling the
games. Their concemn is not with our polities but with
confirmation of a site in either Canada or another
Commonwealth nation. However, if the voters pass the
plebiscite, this will be used for confirmation only of the
availability of funds for the gamnes."

The goal of the Games Commission is to raise the
neoessary monies by other means, but the assurance is
there that if necessary the nmondes can be obtained from the
taxpayers. This "investment" by the city is required to
obtain the Federal and Provincial support pledged, on the
condition that Edmonton show its required funding before
the other governments chip in.

The atmbition of the Games Commission is to try Vo
see Vo it that the games cost the citizens nothing by raising
money through various other schemes including "The
Western Canadian Lottery (estimated p)rofits; î million
dollars) or printing of a $3 bill to be used as legal tender
but also for the novelty of owning such an oddity.

There appears to be in the city oday a lack of
information at the citizen's level as to just what is
happening in the controversial games issue. A lack of
confidence has been demonstrated in the city
administrators, by the citizens, as shown in the
demand for this plebiscitx This is caused only by Mayor
Dent and his committee's attittude of "We know what's best
for the citizens of Edmontbn, and we'll tell them what's
good for them."

Sorry Ivor, you put yourself mnto this one without our
help. You only have a few days Vo get your shit together
and either affirm or negate these statements by Bagshaw
that were made at the forum.

There are a lot of confused cîtizens in Edmonton
today who will remain confused on March 20 unless you
get your ass in gear and get some information out Vo the
people. We don't covet your chair or your key, but we
would like to know, just for once what you and your
Committee are up Vo!

Doug Moore
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I amn running for reelection
to next year's Students' Councit
on Friday s0 that I may
continue working on a number
of items of unfinished business,
the most important of which is
group auto insurance for
students. Recently I guided a
motion through' council
authorizing the Students' Union
to enter into an agreement with
a city firm for this purpose. For
group auto insurance to become
a reality however, more work on
my part will be required.

A second item of unfinished
business that I should like to
work on is con tinuing the
updating and improvement of
our antiquated constitution. It

on ta i ns many major
weaknesses.

I should like to see the
govemning of the Students'
Union brougbt cdoser to those
whom it purports to represent -
the students.

This coutd be done through
a major revision of article XI of
the constitution that govems
general meetings of the
Students' Union. It would be a
revîsion that woutd enable
students at large to pass
motions, make binding
recommendations and est.ablish
the policy of their own union in
general meetings of the
Studefits' Union.

A conscientious effort will
be required by next year's entire
Students' Council if it can hope
to reduce the massive $250,000
debt on HUB. There is a great
amount of work to be done next
year. I am wiling to help out.
That is why I arn running.

i~liLi~
Poire14r

Bell
I believe that Student's

Councîl representatives must
play a greater rote in the
formulation of policy. In the
past, the executive atone, with a
few Lexceptions, bas formulated
policy whîle the Council bas

been very passive in its
acceptarece of the executive's
ideas. This can change if more
counicillors are willing to spend
the time and effort.

Some representatives have
not taken their jobs very
seriously, sometimes not even
bothering to attend meetings.
Counicitiors should be prepared
to accept their responsibility and
take advantage of the
opportunity to make a
meaningful contribution to the
determination of the course that
the Students' Union will take.

Students at large must have
the chance to make a meaningful
contribution by having their
views listened to. As Arts
Representative I would endeavor
to make myself avalable to
students througb the Gateway
and other media if they have
opinions or problems.

As an Arts Representative
on Generat Faculties Council, I
have corne to realize the
importance of making the
students aware of the
tremendous importance of that
body. Not only are the student
reps apatbetic but the Students'
Union people entitled to attend
rarety bother to attend meetings.
In a dual role of being both a
GFC rep and a Students' Council
rep, 1 would attempt to increase
Students' Union input to GFC.

Finalty, Students' Counicil
reps must be free from any rigid
ideology that would prevent
them from doing an objective
and responsible job. I would not
allow any doctrine to keep me
from trying to do the best job
for the students as Arts
Representative to Students'
Council.

Olime
We students at the U of A

have a private debating society,
which meets every second
Monday. Its called the students'
council.

You may have heard of it
be fore, because occasionatly
they make announcements using
large, glossy posters. The last
announcement they made was a
plea for an increase in Student
Union fées.
L Membership in this club is

1computsory, that means you
;must pay. Its a closed shop and

.0

An election wilt be held
tomnorrowto elect members to
GFC and Students' Council for
the faculty of Arts and Student
Council eembers for the faculty
of Education. PolIs will be
located from 9 to 5 in SUB, by

Cameron Library and the main
tobby of Tory.,

Complete results, including
p o siti o ns elected by
acclamation, will be in tuesday's
Gateway.

tyrplcal of closeri shops the
'leadership" or executive always
tries to find ways of getting
around their direct responsibllity
to the people who paid these
fees.

But have no fear, your
monies are in "good"hands. Why
just last year one of our vice
presidents resigned because of
some mysterious money matter
that nobody from this private
society is willing to expose.

Don't worry about the fact
tbat another administrator in the
students union was encouraged
to resign because of conflicts of
interest.

Yes our Students Housing
Monster bas caused many people
conflicting interests but lets
keep the interests out of our
student union funds.

Finatly the Ieast of worries
is a small probtem. Its the fact
that the Students' Union. is in
very shaky financial condition,
and witl be in much serious
trouble if these types of pranks
continue.

Many people on campus
have wished that the Students
Union would just 'dry up". Wel
the way things have been going
that wish could corne true.

Basically there are two
things that must change about
our students union. First of al
we must tighten. our budget even
further in an attempt to cover
the cost of HUB and FM for
CKSR.

.There are two methods that
should be used. One is the
combination and cooperation of
some specific overlapping
services with the university in
order to reduce expenses. The
other is to seek additional
finances from various sources. 1
have been informed by C.H.A.C.
that they are willing to consider
us perhaps under a special
Federal Government programn.

The second thing that must
change is the foolisb secrecy that
bas filled the second floor of
SUB. I can understand that our
former executive isn't too proud
of their record but the students
bave a rigbt to know wbats going
on concemning their money and
how its spent. Let's deadn up the
act, vote Jim Tanner.

XImballf
CMRio

Corruption and executive
arrogance in. our Student Union
have left students frustrated and
disiltusioned with U of A
student government. Our next
counicil must reverse the growing
trend towards the isolation of
the S.U. from the students.

This can be done in two
ways.

First, the S.U. itself must be
cteaned up. A fuît investigation
of the recentiy discovered
ripoffs is necessary. The power
of the S.U. managers sbould be
reduced. The executive sboutd
not be able to ignore Students'
Council. Larger faculties must
bave more representatives. In
short, a more democratic
approach is needed in our S.U.

Second, the S.U. must flght
for student interests. The budget'
should be re-orlented towards
serving our needs. More day-care
facilities must be won. Studeiit
housing (Garneau, Pembina)
needs Council's protection..
Students should get grants.
instead of loans. And Council
must struggle for More jobs for'
students.

AUl this can't bie done
ovemnight by one person. It
requires bard work and political
pressure from Council.
Membership in N.U.S. can nelp
us achieve these goals; but we
have to start here. If elected, I
will work with other progressive
councillors on.these issues.

21i
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Tim Stonhouse
In order to properly

represent you, the student, in
the fullest way, a Student
Councillor must bave two
things: Experience:

1. Arts Rep. at Medicine
Hat Coltege 1969-1970.

2. Vice-President of
Students' Council at MHC
1970-1971.

3. Student Rep on Board of
Governors at MHC 1969.1971.

4. Active in newspaper
activities and college managerial
positions for several years.

5. A knowtedge of student
government' essential to a
representative.
Goals:

1. To use conscience when
representing You the student.

2. To attempt to keep
well-informed on ail campus
issues.

3. To attend att council
meetings (no-one can be
represented by a person not
there).

4. To listen to and ) the
will of the student electors.

5. To exercise dutifully the
watchdog function that the
Student Councillor bas over the
SU Executive and its decisions.

Is this enougb for good
representation?

On Friday vote Tim
Stonhouse - Students' Council
Arts Rep.

SEduc atioFr
for StudFý

kent
A7fettà

As Education students th
are interested in hetping ber
Education faculty lose fa
reputation for being aPati ces
and uninvolved. If elected, d
would attempt to use th
positions in a way that wd
benefit the Education stude cc
We would do our best to sup 'o
the council in measures taom fol
HUB a paying proposition ort
to put the Students' Union on
better financial position.
would also endeavor to influe cie
the council's decisians Fd
relation to student services, do
feel a- reat need for services tic
benefit att, and in so doing on
somne solidarity and cohesive ty.

phe

This. Friday, Edu nt
students will elect their
representatives on Stu ai
Council. rtu

Education students ha out
right to active representa ity
counicillors with an awarene ent
student needs and whow -A
prepare for and partici bo
vigorously in counceil debate0
decision -maki ng. Ve

Many of the issues we L
to rai se, are pertinant ma
students, yet have hardly ul
pursued by previous Stu vu
Councits. -Si

One critical issue whicn
been sadly neglected is M1
whole' question of stu ser
finance. The Students'U ng
must lobby to restore en
expand the grant portio nt
Students' Assistance. Heavy jobý

-becomnes a hardship on y 'H
people be ginninig careers ing
starting amilies. The in
becomnes p a r t ic u 1 e
burdensomne for students en,
less privlleged backgro di
especially those from rrural Ie

Somne of our other prio s tU
are: eh

-U ni vers ity.-f in an est

daycare. It is esgential cil

Arts candidates
for Student Council
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lIimre

thei Students' Unionbesip hre is a need as
for fsome redirection ofces fo those directed

kd the students to those
the students could direct

rd the community. Thoughegnize the limita of theion weae eking, we cmi
foreee is oportunities -

rtunities to influence
ions and improvements on

a atons. We would
reiaate your help and VOTE
ridaY, and, if elected, we

do our utmost to help the
aion students be known as
oncerned and informed
ty.

duc nts, both maie and femrale
eir family responsibilities.
Stu al ity of educational

rtunity, cannot be achieved
ha out it. Obtaining low-cost,

enta 'ty daycare should become a
rene ents'. Union priority.
ow -An ipxproved Student
artici dbook; studies have been
?bate on apartment renta andve food prices of stores in
we University area. This

nant ination could be extremely
dly ul to students in an

Stu ved Handbook.
-Support for the -National

vhic n of Students. NUS can
is orne a valuable tool

stU senting students federally,
5' ng for a better system of
ore ents'- assistance,' more
rtio nt summer employmer.t,

ýavy obs for graduates.
Sn y -Housing - existing student
eers ing in North Garneau and
he ina Hall, for example, must
cul reserved and maintained.
nts erative housing should be
gro ded.
irai i'e feel that these are solid
prio s that we hope to put forth

elected as Education
n an sentatives on Students'
itial Cil.

For one -of the largest
univorsities in Canada, ftxe U of
A, has an exceptional record
towards apathy. The importance
of the G.F.C. demmids a greater
turnout of prospective voters,
unlike the debacle of the S.U.
el1ecetions, because every
important academie decision,
has an effeet on every student
here. t is, therefore, necessary
to have a competent -governing
body with responsible student
representation. Responsibility is
the keyword, along with solid,
unbiased representation. 1 feel
that I amn able to fulfili these
demmiding qualities. I ask for
vote in the upcoming election on
Friday, March l5th.

£awme
Dubéol:r

Studenta in the Faculty of
Arts, I have become convinced,
have serious doubta coacering
the validity, and usefulness of
such an academnic pursuit. Many
courses are irrelevant, some
professors are not responding to
particular student needs,
enroilment in mmiy courses is
too high to provide the quality
of education studenta want and
deserve, students are not
prepared to go out mid find
reasonable employment, 'and
financial assistance is grossly
inadequate. These are just some
of the greivances I would like to
bring to the attention of G.F.C.
as Arts representative.

Also, I arn convinced that
fixe U of A cmi accomodate and
facilitate the hiring of more
Canadian (academnic) staff,
especially those from our own
University. Equal opportunity
must be provded for womnen
seeking academnic positions. It

bas been my experience that
those professors who respond to
students as human beings, and
go out of their way to help
students rather than play
departmental political games, are
too often castigated by
colleagues and Chalrmen. In
such cases I will not hesitate to
lend these people the support of
the student body. On the other
hand, those professors who
remain aloof should be prepared
for the ensuing criticisms. I hope
that individual students will
respond to my committments
and bring me miy complainta
and/or criticisms of the faculty,
department, or staff.

I arn seeking the position of
Arts Representative on G.F.C.
because 1 would ike to provide
students wîth more than just
token representation. My
telephone number and address
are in the Student Directory if
anyone should want to contact
me to discuss policies in more
detail. Your support would be
greatly appreciated.

As another election draws
near, many issues and election
promises are heard. But I would
like , to deal with a few
fundamental questions which
not only face the GFC, but the
student body as a whole.

Adequate funding of
University of Aiberta services to
ensure the continuation of
services at the present level.
Funding ought.to be equivalent
to the purchases of servioes. If
our present budget remains the
saine, there will be a definite cut
back in services and this eut
back will affect the students.
This cut back must ho fought.

The general public at
thepresent moment has very
littie sympathy. for the
University. Because the public is
unaware of University activities,
the people are not in a position-
to support the -University agalnst
governiment cutbacks. We must
make the public aware.

Professors are given tenure,
salary increase and promotion
with no student representation
on these committees. The
University should realize that
thxe studenta are the most
important body why tiis
university exista. Therefore it is
oniy just that studenta be given
full representation on these
committees. If a professor is
good or bad we must have thse
right to say so.

I feel that any delegation of
authority to any committees
from GFC, their decisions are
subjected to an appeal from the
original body ie. GFC.

1 also call for more student

Arts candidates
f or GFC

As chairman of the
Freshman Orientation Seminar
prograni, my experienoe in
dealing wiih the administrative
aspects of the university bas

representation on GFC. Can we
have adequate representafion
when only one student its on
GFC executive comaittee?

1 amn givng my fullest
support to the residents of
Pemnbina Hall and to speak and
deal witIf new Issues as they
arise.

1 arn running for GFC for a
second terni because I believe
thxe knowledge mid experienoe
that 1 galned this year will help
me to a good job of representing
Arts students on coun cil.

The importance of academie
affairsanmd GFC is such that
responsible members should be
elected to represent their
faculties, and individuals shouid
not be eiected to have. their
name thrown around. Frmikly I
feel I cmi stand behînd my
attendance and voting records in
GFC, better than cmi a number
of individuals who have done
little in the past other than
letting their name stand for
election.

I have stood for a number of
issues this past year. Some of
these have been: more student
representation on ail the
univerýity's boards and
committees (in particular -
tenure committees), a more
flexible admissions and
transferability policy, and a
lessening of the university's
bureaucracy. In the near future,
a number of important issues are
going to be dealt with. Two of
these will be the stress report,
and a Senate task foroe
examidnation of quota faculties
(perhaps iacluding a look at
appeals). 1 would like to
represent Arts studenta on these
and other issues. L-am interested
in GFC mid cmi only piedge tiiat
1 will, again do my best.

*Basically, because G.F.C. is
one of thxe few inputs that
students do have into poiicy
making decisions that affect alI
students, my -job will be to
introduce myseif, and after that,1
others, to the workings of that
counicil. This would be to show
students, especially in the
Faculty of Arta, the alternatives
of issues brought before the
council.

Specifically, I feel that
student reps on G.F.C. should be
properly briefed as to issues to
be- brought up before the
council. Previously this was the
responsibility of the, academic
V.P. on Studenta Council.
Unfortunately. thîs practîce has
fallen into disuse. I feel it should
be revived. By this procedure, a
more unified mid înformed
student voice on G.F.C. is
possible. Perhaps it could memi
the end, to the lack of credibility
of studenit reps on such a
councîl.

O f course, being on the
outaide right now, it is difficuit
to say how effective mriy student
voioe on GFC is. However, by
questioning the issues before
council in light of feedback from
faculty, friends, etc., these issues
may be better- deait with. This
may, if carried through by ail
student representatives on GFC
put an end to any 'back-room'

due to space limitations
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lncreased. Therefore, I feel I amn
qualified to represent my feilow

At' students on G.F.C. My
views on thxe Up coming issues
are as follows:

Quotas: there is no reason
that quota faculties cannot be
expanded,, provlded that the
necessary money con be found.
Although I cai appreciate the
reasons for a eut-off point being
established for certain courses, if
a student nieeds a particular
restricted course to qualify for
his degree then the quota should
be walved in favor of the
student.

Discipline and law and order
procedures: students who have
committed an academic crime
such as cheating on an exani or
plagarism should have thxe right
to be tried by a tribunal
composed of fellow students and
a faculty member, rather tho-r
by Deans' Council. Only the
tribunal should possess the
power to expel students and not
Deai's Council.

U niversi ties Act: the
govemment must not bypass
university bodies like G.F.C. by
piacing absolute and dictatorial
powers with the Minister of
Advanced Education.

Transferability: a student
should be permitted to transfer
to the U of A from other
institutions in thxe province and
receive credit for courses that
are the equivalent of courses
offered here.

On Friday vote John
Duncan for G.F.C. Arts tep.

JOAR

Daum
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the Arts

Puccini's Turandot

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, Mard 14,1974.

"She bas a large dramatic
colouratura volce or remarkable
accuracy and agllty. She le a
singer to 1w reckoned wlth, and I
hope to bear ber again."

These words of Wlntbrop
Sargearit music crltic of th.e New
Yorker, are for Pauline Tinsley.

The British soprano will slng
the lead role in Puccini's
TURANDOT, the last

Unprecedented Progress", "How
to Succeed in Canada"',
"Canada, the Land of
Opportunity" ran the titles of
pamphlets designed to lure
immigrants to settle the rich
farmlmnds of the west around
the turn of the century. Between
1880 and 1914, Canada
attracted over two million
immigrants -Ukrainian,
Hungarian, Swedish, Finnlsh,
Russian, German, Japanese and
Chinese.

In 1896 Sir Clîfford Siftan,
minitert~f the interior, initiated
a campaig to "settie the empty

wet it produclng farmers"
and for the frst time, the
Canadian government looked
beyond the British Isies for
settlers. "Free Homesteads for
Actuai Setters" ran the ads I
centrai and eastern Europe.

Contrary 'to the inviting
promises of the federal
government, the welcome was
not always a warmn one. They
encountered the inevitable
language difficulties, poverty,

Harold's
music notes

Bob DyIan's new record
company Asylumn bas recorded
several concerts of the
Dylan/Band tour for a future
live album. It should 1w a
profitable idea sine only six
hundred thousand out of five
million ticket applications had a
chane to watch Dylan in
person. Dylan bas indicated that
hie might tour again next year.

Mick Jagger and Roger
Datrey wlll star in a, movie
version of "Tommy". -Another
"Tommy" double album?

The New Seekers will split
up after completing a current
tour of Britain.

Jethro Tuli are currentiy
working on a new studio album
and the soundtrack for the film
"Wur Child", for which Ian
Anderson co-wrote the script.

Edmonton's Bob JWzicka
bas been nominuted for a Juno
award in the category for "Most
Promising Folk Singer"
und"Canadian Composer of the
Year" for bis song "Dirty Old
Man".

Maple Leaf music le
booming south of the border.

Terry Jack's "Seasons in the
Sun", Anne Murray's "A Love
Song",Wednesday's "LastiGss",
"Let It Ride", by Bachmmn
Turner Overdrive, "Star Baby"
by the. Guess Who and
"Virginia" by Toronto's Bill
Amesbury are ail in the U.S.
charts. Bachman-Turner
Overdrive's albums 'T' und"II"
are also doing well as is Gordon
Ligtfoot's lateet release,
"Suhdown".

New Sounds:
Doobie Brothers: Wbt were

one vices are now habits
Seais amd Crofts: Unbom

Child
Deep Purple: Burn
Roy Buchanan: That le

Wbat I'm Here For

production of the season by the
Edmonton Opera Association at
the Jubilee Auditorium March
21, 23, and 25tb.

The production, staged by
Irving Guttman, wlll 1w under
the baton of Pierre Hetu, and
wll aiso feature Barnabe Marti,
Ruth Huang, and Claude
Corbeil.

In December of 1973 the

the harsb climate, mosqultoes
and prejudices.

CBC Radio's multicultural
series, Identities, presents a
dramatization of Canada's
immigration history entitled
Canada - Work, Wage, and Land
on Monday, Marcb 25 at 8:30
p.m. EST (Sunday, Murcb 24 at
5:27 p.m. on CBC-FM.) Over a
year in tbe making, the program
is based on research materiai
taken from old letters mnd public
documents now stored In the
National Public Archives. The
policies of the comissioner of
immigration are recorded in
reports made to Ottawa by
government officiais. In light of
Canada's cbanging immigration
policies, the prograrn bas
considerable contemporary
significane.

Tbe program largely
concentrates on the flow of
people from eastern European
countries mnd the Orient Wo the
Canadian west between 1890
and 1914. Producer Barbara
Uteck, wbo along with freelance
boradcaster Bernie Hune, a
Chinese Canadian, prepared tue
program, le herseif a descendent
of one of the eariy Ukrainian
families who settled in
Manitoba.

Identities co-ordinating
produer Geraldine Sherman
says o! tue program: "Our past
record o! bigotry mnd hysteria
mnigit depress you, but we feel
this show telle an irnortant part
of Canadian istory.'

J.S. Woodsworth, the
Me thodist minister from
Winnipeg, and social reformer,
witnessed the arrivai of many of
the immigrants, and in bis book,
Strangers Wituin. Our Gates'
(publisbed in 1909) he voioed
the concern of the Anglo-Saxon
settlers to the new influx.

His words are heard
tbroughout the script, and one
admonition i particular is
worth noting, because it is till
relevant: "In tue first place, we
must diveet ourselves of a certain
arrogant euperiority and
exclusivenees, perhape
characterletic of the English
race. .. We must learn that the
world le wide, and tuat there are
a great many other types than
aur own, mnd some juet as goad,
thougb different."

The letters, journals mnd
memoirs of these people
document their hardships,
disappointments, and fears. But
tuey aiso chronicle their later
prosperity. Takacs Istvan of
Hungary, who emigrated ta
Saskatchewan in 1896, wrote: "I
am now the owner of 320 acres
of lmnd.-.I bave my own buggy,
wagons, ploughs, sleigbs, harnes
and every description of farming
i m ple m en ts.... I -can
conscientiously say that there is
ha better land for the poor, but
hard.working people in the,
world tuan Canada.

Those beard taking part in
the Identities program of
Monday, Marcb 25 are: Allen
Doremus, Len Doncheff,
Michael Hersche, Albert Leung,
Arcb McDonell, Bill OsIer, Frank
Perry (as commentator), Renate
Plestina, Rush Springford, John
Stocker, mnd Michael Zenon.

Hast of Identities le
Lubomyr Mikitiuk.

Immigration history
on CBC radio

Viva La Meurte
In Spain, a young boy with

a sandwich in bis hand .... A
worm pokes out of the sandwich
and is about to fall to the
ground when the boy's finger
pushes it back In. He takes a bite
witb little compunction. He
must. He bas littie else to et....

Tbis film, ut the sarne time a
p rotest against the Spanisb
regime and a personal statement
by director Fernando Arrabal
was produced in 1970 as a
Franco-Tunisian venture. It
concerne Fando, a 12 year old
victim of the Spanish civil war.
Growing up i Spai in the
aftermath of the fascist-com-
munist confllct is rendered ail
the more difficult when Fando
learns tbat it was bis mother
who denounoed bis father to
Frmnco's police. This knowledge
nourishes an interior love-bate
relationship towurds bis m otiier.
A further complication is
introduoed by the presence of
bis young aunt who pravokes an
continuous flow of sexual
fantasv in Fundo's mind

Mucb of the material for
this film comes dlrectly from
Arrabal's personal experience.
He is preoccupied with inducing
in bis vlewers a borror of the
privations, the injustices and the
human degradation inflicted by
the franco regime, in power to
thîs day. The anger whicb the
director féees contributes tu te
clarity and force of the
indictment of Franco.

"Ibis very personal film, in
which is mmnifested a protest
against a regime consldered
unjust, develops excessively
obsessed visions marked by tueir
cruelty and erotism."

The Aberta premiere of
VIVA LA MUERTE will 1w the
l6tb and 17th Marcb ut 7:45
p.m. in the amphi-theatre of
Coilege St-Jean, 8406-9lst
Street, provided it is passed by
the oensor board .... ! Certain
s cenes may be found
objectionable by some. Frencb,
no subtities.

Presented by TOUTIMAGE.

Sadlers Wells Company in
London staged Uts premiere
performane of Maria Stuarda
by Donizetti. The titie role was
sung by Janet Baker. The part of
Elizabeth I was taken by Pauline
Tlnsley. The role was not new to
miss Tlnsley. She had sung it ln
1971 in New York. Her vocal
partner at that time was Beverly
Siis.

Miss Tlnsley bas sun g many
of tbe dramatic roles of Verdi
with outstanding success:
Abigail in Nabucco for the
Amsterdam, Opera, botb
Leonoras for Covent Garden,
Elizabeth in Don Carlos, Lady
MacBtth and Arnela in the
Masked Ball. She bas yet to do
Aida. Pauline Tlnsley is equally
at home in tbe "strong" soprano
roles of Tosca (a role she sang
for the first time in Edmonton
in 1973) and Turandot.

The Santa Fe Summer
Opera in New Mexico,
considered to 1w the summer
opera season in the United
States, mounted a new
production of Wagner's "Fiying
Dutcbman" last summer. Miss
Tinsley sang the role of Senta.
Following ber Santa Fe
appearence she went on to do
ten Lady MacBeths in
Wasington, Houston,
Philadelphia, and New Orleans.

-It is perhaps the raIe of
"Turandor' that bas given Miss
Tinsley ber greatest success and
moved ber into the superstar
category of opera singers. She
was reoently asked to do the role
at the Metropolitan Opera in
New York. She bas sung
Turandot 59 times witb
companies like Covent Garden,
Welsh National Opera, Scottisb
Opera, Netberlands Opera,
Fenie in Venie and the Vienna
Staatsoper. Her appearance in
Edmonton wlll 1we efirst tme
she bas sung the role in North
America.

Rutb Huang (Hwang) petite
soprano from Vancouver, will
replace Yasuko Hayashi in' the
role of Liu (Lee you) in the
Edmonton Opera Associations
production of "Turandot"
(pronounce as is).

Miss Hayashi was operated
on in Rome on March 4tb for
acute appendicitis.

During the Vancouver Opera
Association's production of
"Turandot"'in 1971, the singer
assigned to the role of Liu,
Evelyn Mandac was stricken
with chicken pox three days
before -opening! Miss Huang
stepped into tbe role and bad a
very substantial succees! History
repeats itself, Miss Huang again
steps into a role on short notice'.

Born in Taiwan, Ruth
Huang came to Canada ten years
ago and settled in Vancouver.
She auditioned for the
Vancouver Opera Chorus. Her
untrained voie was recognized
as worthy of training. She was at
onoe signed to the Vancouver
Opera Association chorus as a
full time member and continued
ber training. She made ber North
American Operatic debut in tbe
aforementioned "Turandot".
Miss Huang sang the role of
Frasquite in the Vancouver
Opera Association's production
of "Carmen" in February.

Appearing in "ITurandot"
with Rush Huang will 1w Pauline
Tinsley in the tiLle role, Bernabe
(Bare nan bee) Marti as Calaf,
Claude (Cload) Corbeil (Korbay)
as Timur, Alexander Gray,
Andre Lortie and Alan Crofoot
as Plng, Pang and Pong. Locals,
Lary Benson and Ron Nelsen
will essay tbe parts of the
Emperor and the Mandarin.

The orchestra is under the
direction of Pierre Hetu.

"Turandot" wbicb runs
March 21, 23, and 25tb at the
Ju bilee Auditorium wlll 1w
directed by Irving Guttmnan.

Tickets at the Opera Box
Office 3rd floor the Bay
422-7200, Students 1/ price.

theatre lives

That Championship Season by Oscar nomninee Jason
Miler. Next at the Citadel. Directed by Tibor
Feheregybazi and featuring Richard Kuss, Douglas
Chamberlain, Michael Donaghue, Edward Rudney
and Peter Rogan. Previews are available on Thursday
and Friday night at 8:30 p.m. for the cheap, cheap,
-cbeap price of $1.50 for students. Warning: In al
fainiess, the language used may be objectionable to
some.

Walterdale Playhouse wilI 1w openmng Warren Grave's
The Hand That Cradies the Rock on March 19.
Unfortunately al the tickets have aready been sold.
You have to get in line early for their presentations.
The play will be featuring a strong local cast under
the direction of John Rivet. Grave's play has already
enjoyed considerable sucoess at several centres in
Canada. Who says Canadian plays neyer get
produoed?

opera

T'urandot will 1w at the Jubilee March 19, 23 and 25.
The production to 1w staged by Irving Guttman and
under the baton of Pierre Hetu. Featured artists are
Pauline Tinsley, Barnabe Marti, Ruth Huang, and
Claude Corbeil. Student tickets are now available at
haîf price at the Opera Box office on the third floor
of the Bay.

poetry

David McFadden will 1w reading from bis works at
the Centennial Library on Friday might.

the eyes have it

Walter Jule is having an exhibit of bis recent drawings
at Latitude 53 at 1M048-101 A Ave. Until March 22.

The Edmonton Art Gallery 'is featuring an exhibition
of reoent drawings and paintings by Doug D. Barry
until Marcb 26.

easy on the ears

The University of Alberta String Quartet plays
Bartok's Quartets No. 1 and No. 2. Humanities
Centre Lecture Theatre 1. Wednesday, March 13 at
4: 30 p.m.

There wili 1w a graduate student recital by M.Mus.
student, Barbara Ells on piano. Thursday, March 14
at 8:00 p.m. in Con Hall. Free.

The University of- Alberta String Quartet (they do get
around, don't tbey) wlll play Ilrtok again i Con
Hall, Friday, Maréli 15 at 8:00 p.m.
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* CANADA LIFE
will be interviewing
1975 Graduates for
Summer Employment Sales Positions
May to August 1974
Salary $600 - 800 per montl,

For further information contact
Canada Manpower Centre
4tlh Floor Student Union Building
Deadline Mardi 22, 1974

University applies for, project
f unds

The University of Aberta
has applled to the province for
$1,499,500 hi capital funds to
support speclal and off-campus
projects.

T he report of the Board of
Governors building commlttee,
presentes March 1, detalled 17
special or off-campus projects
which the governors had
presiously approved.

The bulk of the money for
speclal projects for 1974-75 willl
go for contlnued development of
the fifth floor of the blology
wlng in the Biological Sciences
Centre and upgrading of aquatic

~.~' mar ie

wedding shop
everythlng for
a beautifui weddlng

wedding cakes our specialty

printed invitations, reply cards,
matches, napkins, etc. 10% off

car and hall decoratians

candelabra to rent

brides' book, goblets, knves,
ring pillows, etc.

cake decorating supplies

10343-80 ave.

435-2017 433-1622

facilities hn the same centre.
Most of the money for

off-campus projects wilI be spent
at thle Ellerslie Research Station.

Other off campus projects
include a wet laboratory
building at Lake St. Anne
Fishlng Station and extensive
fenclng at the botanlc gardon in
Devon.

The sum of $1,499,500 also
Includes $200,000 whlch would
to to the Campus Development
Office for general operations and
$600,000 f or two other projects
which the universlty supvorts -
an animal metabolle unit and a
poultry buldlngfor the Edmon-
ton Research Station.

Greenpeace 111 hit
by theives

(ENS)- The Greenpeace III
protest yacht-.which survived
two protest voyages into the
French nuclear test zone and
was rammed by a French
minesweeper--was done in by
common theives last week in
Vancouver.

According to peace activist
and owner of the yacht David
McTaggart, "More happened to
it at the Vancouver boat show
than happened in 100,000 miles
and seven countries in the South
Pacific."

The Greenpeace was on
dlsplay at a boat show when the

thieves borke ln and stole some
$3000 worth of equlpment,
inlu ding radios and other
electronic equipment, McTaggart
noted that a transmltter-reoeiver
that was stolen had been
modlfied te operate only on a
long distance frequency with
New Zealand--where he
maintained radio contact during
the protest voyages last summer.
The thieves may have some
trouble finding a buyer for that,
said MeTaggart, asking that it be
returned on a no-questions-asked
basis.

te ents non

100910, . Av.42 e2'
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FEATURED AT STUDENT
THIS MONTH.__ _ ______

___________________If you cant beat 'em. .. drive em crazy!

, ..... .. ..
n

M« TECHNICOLOR -From Warser Bros.C A Warner Csmmuriîcations Campa

SATURDAY &SUNDAY, MARCH 23 &24

WEDNESDAY,MARCH 20
anewlarid. aziewhope .arewdream

Max von Sydow. Lv Ullmann
mis. Emigr.nts

FRIDAY, MARCH 29

WatrMatthau in a -ste onlyhti could make
soexcitingydfferent .. .you'iI start talkng
about it trom thecopenng scene.

SHe takes histaent
"behind ', hecamera
10tsrthet ist me
ftsadd a new,
freshdimenssonO

SUNDAV. 1ARCH 31

TICKETS UN,
Sue

SHOWS
6.30 & 9.00

ADMISSION SOC IN ADVANCE

IN THE BOARDWALKJ1



Arts GFC
Herringer
cont'd from pg. 7

polties s50 easiiy relied on if
student Involvement is

1 feel that rny experlence as
Arts rep on Students' Union
Council, and involvement with
such sub-committees of the
Stu dents' Union as the
Publications Board and the
Bishops University Scholarship
Exchange selection comrnittee
has prepared me for a role on

Supply problem
con tdfrompg. 1
research sponsored by the
organization is made available to
facilitate the, development of
petroleum resources.

Maciej feels that oul is
rapidly becoming a raw material
rather tham a fuel. He says taat
as laternate energy. sources are
developed, the use of oul in thie
plasties ans synthetic fibres
industry wili increase six-fold.

Committee

cont'dfrompg. 1
matters such as in marketing, tae
building mnd preservation of
roads mnd bridges to markets, as
well as the privacy of individuai
Man-wlfe relationships in tae
society.

Most rules there are
unwritten mnd informai, but
when they are tareatened, the
women often formalize taem.

Such a condition was
exempllfied, Leacock said, when
the women simply packed up
and left the village mnd rernained
out until the men met taeir
demands mnd bribed them to
retum.

Originally Leacock was
active in her studies only as an
etanologist, but recent studies
have aroused her instest into tae
discovery of the status of
women in various societies, mnd
the will to rid ber field of tae
maie bias which in her opinion
distorts discoveries.

The forum was sponsored
by the Department of
Antaropoiogy mnd the Women's
Program Centre.

Among altemnate energy
sources, he lists solar power mnd
atomnic energy as those
undergoing most rapid
deveiopment, whereas for tae
time being, he says tae politicai
situation in tae middle east
allows Arab oil to flow back. He
sees immediate production of
Norta See oil as a short term
solution to the shortage faced by
members of the Europemn
Economnic Council.

Maciej feels taat there are
great reserves of gas in the
Arctic, but oui s amotiier matter.
He says there are no adetiuate
estimates on bow much où we
have left, because depending on
its usage, it could last an
indefinite amount of time. If
alternate sources of energy are
developed, the cruncb on oil will
obviously be greatiy lessenied.

He was in Edmonton to
speak at a forum.

Bias
con t'dfrom pg. i
promotions mnd salary levels
according to sex.

There is evidence, she said,
taat part of the discrepmncy may
be due to the fact, taat many
wornen are part-tirne lecturers
only.

The Senate was also toîri
taat later tais week the Canadian
Radio and Television
Commission will bear a
university application for
renewai of tae braodcasting
license for CKUA. Another
application will be made at the
Vancouver meeting to transfer
the station to the Alberta
E ducati onal Communications
Corporation.

Men's intramurals
J.S. MacLauchlan

.We are coming down to the
wire. Another week mnd
intrdmurais will be over for
another season. The staff are
busier tham ten bears working on
the final statistics, necessary for
choosing the intramural
outstanding, participant of tae
year. '1here are several people in
contention, but thats ail on that.
The Motor Car Supply Tropby
îtself will be awarded at
Athletics Banquet on, March 22
at tae MacDonaid amd taen it
will be known to ail. Also tae
UAB Trophy for Conference
"A" unit champions, tae R.H..
Routledve Memorial Trophy for.
the "' conference champions
will be given, out the same night.

SThis year bas been the best
season fore our racquet sports
and I would like to taank ail
who participated. Gord Arnett
ý Medicine) was victorious over
eliow cohort Brian Jôbinson

(Med) in the Handball singles.
The teamn of Riemen, Schneider,
Warrack <Faculty) took on
Legris and Klemm (Faculty) for
the handball doubles title and
secoîld was R. Kleim amd J.
Mendiuk (Faculty). Also on
Wev'nesday Don Rencz took on
Dave Cox for tae singles titie in
racquetball. Koasa (Medicine) is
the new squash champion mnd
second was Moss (Fac).

.Volleyball was aiso flnished
tais week mnd tae playoffs on

Monday night saw Upper Res
"A" win tae Division I title,
Upper Res "B" won the Div Il
titie mnd 5ta Mac won the
Division III title. A dlem sweep
for tbe residence teamns,
congratulations fellows!

Hockey as usual is tae last
sport to report mnd tae final
playoffs will be flnished next
week. Possibly it might be
another dlem sweepf or the
A.A.A. Unit as -it was last year.

As predicted it was a run
away for the Chinese Students
Association in Table Tennis.
Kam Kong was tae champion,
wita runnerup Francis Wan,
Reggie Lo, mnd Arthur Lui, Well
done gents!

Ir. snooker it was a bard
match between Bemard WongS CSA) and Emil Uniat (St.
John' s) for the snooker

championship but Bernard came
out on top mnd Emil a close
second.

Now belng my modest self
mnd leaving the best to the last I
take great pleasure In
congratulating the team
members of the Pantyluck's
Pumper for being the new
Co-Rec Innertube Waterpolo
champions mnd an equal cheer to
tae Water Pollution for coming
in second. JoyouÊ winner of thie
"B" event went to t.be PHishies.

Until next week: G o o d
Streaking!

There IW a tendency, I
belleve among students and the
Public to discredit our political
system as being ineffective.
When we go to the polils, our
decision most times, ls flot who
wIlli do the best job but who willl
do the least harm. Our society it
seems chooses minimal effort -
to do just enough to get by. I
believe at the University of
Alberta we have the opportunlty
a nd responsibility to
demonstrate excellence. And
there fore, the Student.s' and
Faculty of the General Faculties
Council make up an important
institution of this University. As
such, G.F.C. has the power to
make serlous policy decisions
that affect us ail.

As an arts candidate, I
believe we owe to this University
a voice of support and incentive.
Not that we have an axe to
grind, but that we, because of
the nature of the Arts Faculty
have talents and insighits
important to a modern society.
My pupose in contesting the
Arts-G. F.C. position is that I feel
that with the support of the Arts
faculty and students we cmn
m a ke a considerable
contribution to the operation of
this University. Yes, certainly I
arn concerned about, rnarking
systems, transfer of creaus,
boans, grants and competition
pressures, but my piatform is
that I will do my best to
represent you, the Arts student
on G.F.C. I pledge to attend my
meetings and serve where I arn
able.

Arts notes
The Junior Gallery of the

Edmonton Art Gallery is
featuring an exhibition of ites
by Edmonton Artist, Jean
Richards.

Kits Workshops for children
will 'be ehld at the Edmonton
Art, Gallery March 17, April 7,
and April 28, from 2-4 p.m. A
kite-flying session will be held
on May 26, 1974 from 2-4 p.m.
at Mayfair Park (weather
permitting).

The Edmonton Folk Club
will present a workshop on Irish
music on Tuesday March 19 at
the Garneau Church Hall, 84
Avenue and 112 Street at 8 p.m.
this weekend.

This weekend the Regina
Folk Festival will be a point of

> attraction for folk music fans.
Watch for Gay Delorme at

the Hovel.
Anne Murray will be

appearing- with the Edmonton
> Symnphony Orchestra on March

29.

'TTENTION
STREA KERS
let. aid reinedies for

>ail inherent dangers
frostbite
bruises
scratches etc.

Available at:

CAMPUS
DRUGS corner of
112 et. & 87 ave.
and for the resulting
COLD
Contact-C 40'9 - $3.29

10's - $.98
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Satya Oas

Indonesian 'rijstaffel'

The setting of a bygone era is ail there. Red leatherette bench
seats in the booths, the menu of hamburgers and chips posted on a
bulletin board. A couple of twists: wood pmnelled oeiling and
wooden beams,,stuffed birds and a bighorn sheep's head adorning
the walls. A man of about rifty five pondering over a cup of coffee,1
with a sort of permanent tiredness etched on his face. A kid about
sixteen in the far corner, tiredly watching the rabbit eared television
set. The proprietors: a Dutch couple in thie auturnn of their years.
The sort of place where a writer would have gathered material for
"neigh bourhood cafe" in the Great Canadian Novel.

Intresting y enough, the Ponderosa Restaurant, at 156 St. mnd
109 Ave, serves a cuisine which is a welcome islmnd in the ocean of
Edmonton steakhouses; hearty, filling, Indonesian food.

You phone a couple of days in advance to say you'd like an
Indonesian meal, pick the price category you want $4.50,' $ 5.*50,
$6.50 and wait to bie pleasantly surprised.

The plastic table covering doesn't matter. Neither does the
chinaware frorn the now defunct 'El Bodegon' restaurant. Forget
your surroundings, you've corne te enjoy food, net candlelight and
red velvet restaurant where an ernaciated steak sets you back ten
bucks.

We were a party of four (the larger thie party, the more
convenient in Indonesian style cooking, more on that later), and we
chose the dinner for $5.50 each, assuming that thie other dinners
offered either too rnuch or too littie.-I'm basically a lover of mmny
varieties of food in healthy portions, and the Ponderosa suited me
just fine.

I'r nent sure exactly how rnany items we were served. I'1 total
thern up at the end of this column. First out was a bowl of crushed
peanuts and dried coconut, to serve as garnish for the dishes te
follow. Two salad plates came next, one a salad with greens, cherry
tomatoes, and olives, the other a plate of sliced cucume ike
and pickled onions. These were accompmnied by a shrimpi
wafer-bread called kroepek. To those of you unfamiliar with
Indonesian food, the form we were served in is called a "rice table",
introduced to the western world by Dutch colonialists. It is the
opinion of many that the finest Indonesian restaurants are In
Amsterdam.

The soup soon followed, and it was really more of a vegetable
stew in a light broth. Among the vegetables I identified were celery,
peas, canrots, potato, and others, cooked with vermicelli. Cumin seed
added a welcome surprise. The next tray from the kitchen carried a
bowlful of rice warrned by a candie flamie, bard boiled quartered
eggs with a sweetish sauce, neatballs in soya-type sauce, and batter
fried balis of fish. We had barely started on these iterns, noting the
delicate lightly spiced flavour of the fish perfectly offset by the
spicy saltiness of the meatbalîs and lightened by the eggs, wben we
were served smail skewered kabobs in a peanut and coconut-sauce. If
you like peanuts mnd peanut butter, you'll love the kabobs. The rice
was rather firm, Indonesian style, and it was a good base to work
.with.

We were just starting te wonder how we couid enjoy each of
these items ken further surprises greeted us. A platterful of
pancakes made of rneat and egg, no foeur or water, covered by a
thick salty-sweet sauce blmnketed with green peas. We found a
pancake for each of us and I found the fiavour to be assertive, yet
intriguing, but definitely pleasant. 1 knew It. I forgot an item. Right
after the soup, we had been served the Indonesian version of
eggrolls, containing chopped spinach mnd chicken. Deliciously
différent. Along with the pancakes came a plate of fried bananas,
which we saved for dessert, mnd a generous serving of batter fried
items, with fish sticks, sbrimp, mushrooms, and whitefisb chunks, al
in hors d'ouevre size portions. We thought there was no way we
could get tbrough this whena warming tray arrived containing a;
vegetable dish and curried chicken. More pemnut sauce on the side to'
accornpany the vegetables, wbich included brussels sprouts,
mushrooms, spinach, oelery, carrots, peas, chicken liver, mnd a
fmntastic flavour. The peanut sauce enhmnced the sensation with a
miniscule conflict, just enough to make it really interesting. It'll;
make a ve ge table lover out of the staunchest disbeliever. I was:
almost totally full at tais point, mnd I barely had enough roomh forJ
the chicken, a very large helping I might add, as were the vegetables.!
I arn running out of adjectives to describe food, se l'Il just Say that'
the chicken was great but rnaybe a bit too spicy for blander
Canadian palates. The fried bananas could throw you into second'
childhood.

As the four of us took a welcome breather, we were asked if we:
wished more rice. Needlesss to say, we declined.

I might'have forgotten an item or two, that should leave you ê'
couple of surprises for your visit. From the items I have described.
the iist totals up to nineteen. l'Il make it an even twenty as 1
probably forgot sometaing.

Ail of taese items are In individualized portions. This, and the
amount of the servings, are thie reasons I cite for making sure you.
have enough people wlth you to finish whatever is offered, otberwisel
you will be quite dlsappointed. I've put the Ponderosa on my list of1
'favourites," and l'Il be back soon.i



SPECIAL FEATURE NO. 1
Ultimate Pro 2500 List Our Pirce

Lhimale LSP 101 $285
Dij~ i~~lstrter system with class appearance plus high qualit, performance. The

pro 2500 receiver delivers 6 watts RMS per channel. Powerful enough for any
medium sîzed room.> Turntable is the OS 12 from the highly acclaimed Dual line of
equipment. Completing the system are the new ultimate LSP 101 speakers. Onel
listen to this system and you'll be convinced there's nothing comparable anywhere
at our special prioe.

4.

SPECIAL FEATURE NO03
Sansui 210 List
Pro-Linear Stage 2 -nni

Dual CS 16

Our Price

$420
Dur gibbest selling in Deoember is back again. The 210 receiver delivers 10 watts
per channel and holds distortion to 1% or less at rated output. The stage 2s enclose
a 6 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter in each cabjnet and a power handling capacity
of 30 watts. (Backed by 5 year warranty.> To compliment the system the ever
popular Dual OS 16 complete with Shure M75D cartridge. Destined to be our
biggest selling system in March.

* A A A A A i I

STEIN STAR BUY
SANYO Il HA-880 PIC portabrisob (FAMWISt

ensures wide station reeption. Cornes complete with AC power cord. Features
include telescopic antanna, tune control, tune/batt meter, light button, fine tuning
control and 4 inch speaker for superb undistroted sound. Yours for only

......................................
:2.5% OffàlMemorex Tape on production of this coupon.

i................................. à......................i

Akai tape dock specials
CASSETTE

CS 35D

GXC 40D

Lst $229.95

List $229.95
Our Pric$180
Our Price

$200
REEL TO REEL

4000DS List $33995 Dur Picf$ 2 »
Worlds favourite modestly prioed tape deck. Cheap at twice-the price.

GX 1900D List $679.95 Our Price $499
Reel/cassette combination. Both way transfer of recorded material makes this
machine a must for the hobbyist as well as the purist. Few only. 8 track cartridge.

-TRACK CARTRIDGE
CR-81 D List $269.95 OrPie$230
If you're tired of paying high priced for pre-recorded tapes to play in your car this
is the answer.

turntables
ARXA 91 List $194.50 Our Price. $170

The one the experts are raving about. This highly acclaimed manual turntable
cornes complete with Shure M91 ED cart. Dual - Prices on application.

8R T%.ÇKTA% P
ue oerstock we are a e to offer top artists including Vos, Procol Harum,

the Byrds, Neil Young, Lou Reed, Carly Simon, Carole King, Black Sabbath,
Grateful Dead, Aliman Brothers, etc. at a ridiculous discount prioe of only

$5.50

SPECUAL FEATURE N0.2
Sansui AU 101 List

Pro-Linear stage 3

Our Price

$514.85 S400
Dual CS 16 " -irq

This systemn has been assembled to give you Ai quality at a modest price. The AU
101 amplifier gives you 15 watts RMS per channel with inputs for phono tuner,
tape and aux. The stage 3's have a power handling of 40 watts and each cabinet
encloses an 8 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. (Backed by a 5 year warranty>. To
complete the system we chose the Dual CS 16 turntable giving you performance
plus compatibility unequalled at our special discount prioe.

SONY SPECIALS Our Price

HP 170 A $349.95 J %A a

This elegant compact systemn is designed with the funiueamrr o;i;gvn
high quality performance and appearance not found in other modular systems
similarly priced.

Our Price
HP 178A

$459.95
Same design and specif ications as HP1 70A with the additio$3, a,8 4 reoftu

RECORDS RECORDS
Choose from a huge selection of fantastic artists at one great low price! Pick up

your favourites today while stock lasts!

Rod Stewart
Cat Stevens
America
Rolling Stones
Alice Cooper
Rare Earth
Paul McCartney

$3.69

$3n69

Humble Pie
Judy SilI

Tom Paxton
Slade

Black Sabbath
Byrds

Leonard Cohen
and many more l

We also have a variaus selection of clearance LP's at low, low prices. Choose
from classical, easy listening, rock, country, maie or female vocal.

Fro$198

amiplif lors Ls 199 u rc
Sansui AU 101 Lit$7.5OuPie $ 5

15 watts R.M.S. per channel . T.H.D.O. 8% at rated output

Sansqui AU 5 55 A List $299.95 Our Price $265
Apart from the usual controls features include midrange, loudness, high and low
filters and tape monitor. WiIl accommodate 2 pairs of speakers which can be used
individually or simultaneously. Our most popular medium powered amplifier.

receivers
San8ui 310 List $339.9,5 Our Price 2 »f

15 watts RMS per channel. Inputs include tape, pRo and aux. WiIl operate 2
pairs of speakers individually or simultaneously. Engineered to outperform any
other make of comparable power.

Akai AA8030 List $399.95 Our Price $ 4
25 watts RMS per channel. 2 tape inputs, phone, aux, loudness, mode, high filter
and FM tuning controls make this receiver a bargain buy for the seriously minded.

PRO-LINEAR speakersS year warranty
Stage 2List$69.95 Our Price

6 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Power handling cpct 3 at.$60

Stage 3 List $89.95 Our Price
8 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Powver handling capacity 40 watts. $75

Stage 4 List$119.95)ur Price

10 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Power handling capacuty 50 watt$ 105
TVY s Sharp C1313 91)tod 0

ba '3M 0List Our Price Feto d2

Lit1.95 OurPris 165 -399-95$3140 B & W used.$ 79 5*

lu

House of Stein

STUDENT SPECI.ALSPECIALS7

$524.85
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